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TECH COLLEGE IS 
AN ACHIEVEMENT 

FOR WEST TEXAS
M easure Means an Ap

propriation of More 
Than Million 

Dollars

The signature of Governor N eff last 
Saturday made the bill that had 
passed both houses favoring the es
tablishment of a technological school 
In West Texas a law. Big majorities 
were given the measure in both 
houses.

The ceremonies in connection with 
the signing of the bill *b>rb r u i  
held in the Governor’s private office, 

attended by Senator W. H. 
o f  Lubbock and Representa-

Bill Giving Schools
$ 3 ,000 ,000  Passed

■ ■ ■
Austin, Texas, Feb. 12.—Final pas- 

j sage of the bill appropriating $3,000,- 
! 000 for emergency aid for the public 
I schools of the State was voted by 
l the Senate, 28 to 0 today.

The bill was passed finally under 
' suspension of the rules. The $3,000,- 
! 000 aid is to supplement the school 
! funds for the scholastic year begin- 
I ning Sept. 1, 1922, and ending Aug. 
131, 1923. The bill was amended to 
j provide that no part of the funds 

shall be used for increasing salaries. 
The House concurred in this amend
ment which now puts the hill up to 
the Governor.

The Senate took final action on the 
House bill by Mr. Melson, this be in; 
constituted for the Senate bill by Mr. 
( .’1? * v . ' ”»ith
rules. Th t ’oufins Bill, u.i i>rSg5jjy!';i 
drafted, called for an appropriation 
of $4,560,000. Committee amend
ments reduced this to $'>,000,000. The

PADUCAH.BOY KILLED THALIA ORGANIZES 
BY NIGHT WATCH FOR COMMUNITY 

SATURDAY NIGHT FOR (NEXT FALL

Will Build Room
at the Cemetery

Raymond Robertson, a young niHii 
; 16 years of age, was shot and killed 

last Saturday night by the night at 
Paducah by the night watchman, J  

I W. Bylew.
The story o f  the killing Is that By

lew, who is a man a little more than 
; middle age. had been looking for a

Lust Monday night the people of 
Thalia organized a community Fair 
Association for the purpose of hav
ing a general agricultural exhibit in 
September. Thalia is situated so as 
to have a real collection of products.

Garland Burns was electi <1 as pres
ident. with a committee ?<> assist him

burglar, and seeing a car at a filling composed of Rev. Frank McNair, R 
station, one block from the square. H. Bell, T. M. Ilancy, Wood Robert-.

Chitwood of Sweetwater, the
having sponsored the mens- original House bill called for $4,000,- 

Senate and the latter in 1 000 but the amount was pruned to ttx.
Homer D. Wade of Fort ! low‘>r

Various unsuccessful efforts were 
made on the Senate floor by the 
economists to reduce the amount of 
the appropriation while other e f 
forts, ju st as unsuccessful were made 
by the school enthusiasts to raise th
r r“Y1T' t Tt“‘ ,.4

assistant manager of the 
s Chamber of Commerce; 
Marsh of Austin, farmer 

of the board of directors of 
4  M. College, and Dr. J .  W. 
., Superintendent of the State 

Training School *1 Ge lia i

n exh i- 
>. W e  
a r .  and

ss Shines

Day for Went Texas
Neff used three pens in 

of signing and approving 
One of these he presented 

to  Dr. P. C. Coleman or Colorado 
City, president of the West Texas 
A. 4  M. College Association, organ- 

slx years ago, which initiated 
movement for a West Texas Col- 

Anothcr was presented to the 
W w t Texas Chamber of Commerce 
pad Dm third pen was retained by 

Grmraor.
la the biggest piece of con- 

|r legislation a Texas Legisla- 
enacted in years,” said Mr,4*

:or

| er
he thanked and congrat- 

olated the Governor for approving the 
hill.

Mr. Wed.- said: “This is the hap- 
day West Texas has seen in a

000,000 appeared to be the medium 
and the bill at length was passed.

P. S. IiOvelady Announces

P. S. Lovclad.v authorizes the News 
to place his name before the voters 
of Crowell as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of City Marshal 
Mr. Love lady has served one term 
and is now asking for the second 
term. His record as an officer is 
before the voters and Mr. Lovelady 
is willing for you to be guided by 
th a t He is entitled to your consid 
e ration.

started to investigate. The time is ‘
! said to have been about midnight 

There were five of the boys with thr 
car at the station, and they had 

| stopped to get gas, but were unable 1 
! to find .any ‘.'Iheiii

As the boys were leaving Bylcw be- fh. 
| gan to shoot, he said at the tires. 1 
I The boys did not stop and went fo ‘ ]
{ some distance before they discovered | 

that Raymond had been shot. The 
bullet entered the back of his head 
and lodged in hjs forehead, death be
ing almost instant.

Bylew was taken by the sheriff and 
later put under a $4,000 bond.

The funeral of Robertson took place 
Monday afternoon, one of the largest 
‘•rr.yijs e v y  e-Awes*’*
eral at Paducah being present to pay 
respects to the remains of the young 
man.

G. N. Robertson, the father of the 
boy, was a prominent business man. 
having had a grocery store in Padu
cah, but which he had just sold las* 
week with the view of moving away 
front Paducah to some good school 
town solely to educate the boy, who 
had completed the course in the Pa
ducah high school.

G. C. Phillips, F. A Brown. Allen 
Shultz.

Arrangements will he made to hnvi 
the fair judged by competent persons. 

Some form of entertainment will

Donations have been 'elicited t’o 
the last two weeks by members of 
the cemetery association for the 
building of a room at th< cemetery 
for the accommodation of the people 
when they have to bury their dead 
during bad weather, and also for the 

, comfort o f  t h o s e  who have to dig tht 
graves. The ladies who are eliciting 
these funds are making good prog 
ress. Nearly everybody ha- contrib
uted in a way that show- the'"- in 
terest in th‘- matter, and it is hom-d 

i that all the necessary funds can bt 
| procured within a sh e ;. time -«  tha* 

the work can be done while the car 
1 (.enters s.re not rushed.

This is something that very much 
need* ! and wh :: it is .iiv.-r V—

SHIPPED NEARLY 
2 CARS POULTRY 
SINCE JANUARY 1

Business Started in Wei! 
for First of the Year 

Expects Decline
I he poultry business i- growing in 

hoard County and will Is-conu better 
a- t me t o, - m. At lea-t that is 
W' 'it fake Middlebrook -:iy
He i“ the pioneer (Kiultry dealer of 
Foard County and knows the -:lua-

proper tin:'

G en eral N ew s

Harold Lloyd, film comedian, !;a.> 
procured licence at Hollywood. Cal., 
f  >r rear-dare to Vi-s Mildred Davis 
for three years a co-star with Lloyd 
in film *... .

( hickens ! ‘av Nirt* I’rrfft - -

turn in thi- courty as i.ell as any
nun: in t. I! im? shipped won*

th**’; !jO,OOii pounds i." (Kiultry

been t'irnt!il loose from
f  **■ t h>- ave

Farm Bureau Meeting

There will be a Farm Bureau meet
ing held in the district court room 
at Crowell Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
17, at 2 o’clock. Every one is invited

M n Chitwood was also lavish with j nl,tt n<*'__ '
to the executive, saying “the 1

JUNIOR AG. CLUB 
ENCAMPM’T TO BE 

OF 5C0UNTIES
Date Set Is from I I th to 

14th of July, Place 
to Be Located

The V ernon Times gives a list of 
tax payers in Wilbarger who pay as 

h l U m i a i  > r i i * w i < n i i -

. V.s M. J .  Teel who kvc- ,• • ■ 
'.edge *..v-» th , t,
has !• acres ,,f land wiiich sh> .... i 

1 her grandson, Earle, are converting
>> a V-.i

hc.V'd the question as to what -h' 
would do with her place some time 
before she went into the poultry bus
iness. She saiii she coulld not enter-

rim

parflTas U , n around 16 cents. He 
* Iow a* 13 for - onto chickens 

but is now paying a good deal more 
than hat, f  r he .always pays the top 

jo f  the market. A N ew s mart was at 
I his place .Monday at Margaret and 
j was shown, several hundred fowls 

which he -aid he would sh:p that 
| night.

Mr. Middlebrook is a believer ;
I purebred stuff. j4>- *h;A >•

are 99 men and firms of this class. 
The biggest are the owners of the 
Waggoner ranch who pay more than 
$50,000.00.

The Fargo community club of Wil
barger County has passed a resolution 
opposing the reappearance ot the 
Arbuckle pictures on the screen, and 
had these resolutions published in the 
Vernon and Odell papers.

Resolutions have been adopted by 
the Temple school board providing 
for the teaching of the Bible in the 
public schools of that city. So far as 
ia known this is the first public school 
of. Texas to adopt such a course. 
Rilfeulartons under which the Bible is 
to bo taught have not been formu
lated.

Govamor would never regret his ac
tion."

The extra $2,500 carried in the ap 
propriation is to pay the expenses 
o f the locating board in examining 
the various sites to be offered. The 
locating board is expected to meet 
in the very near future, since the 
bill haa become law.

Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey received a 
message Saturday morning that her 
father, F . W. Huffman, was very ill 
at his home in Fort Worth and she 
left soon for his bedside. The news 
came Saturday night that he had died 
and Lawrence and Mrs. T. N. Bell left 
that night. Mr. Huffman was buried 
at Stepherville, his former home.

Earl B. Mayfield and Silliman Ev- 
; a ns, a newspaper man of Fort Worth, 
i had a a fistic encounter in the lobby 
1 of a hotel in Austin recently. The 
I two men first met in the room of a 

mutual friend who was a guest in the 
hotel when words passed between 
them. They later met in the lobby 
when blows were exchanged. They 

i made friends later.

e 159
.  I t  ia cont< •mplated that the college .
shall have approximately 2,000 acres ! Mrs' K- P Womack was given a sur- 
« f  land, the bill so providing, ami Prise l,irthda>’ dinner Wednesday by 
that It shall be located in the western I h‘‘r d a r t e r ,  Miss Lela, celebrating 

of the State, north of the her 73rd anniversary. The following

. at my 
i of Cow

Texas

part
ith parallel and west of the 

ninaty-eighth meridian.
Ta Teach Technology

the arts and sciences, the 
ia to teach the full courses in 

and textile engineering, 
't ia to W  coeducational and will be

IEL
’ Than 
jset

Liver Tone 
ny person*! 
that each 

uggish liver 
sty calomd 
>u sick. 
i real Hv*r 
next morn- 
i up feelinf 
rking, >o°r 
rone, yoot 
I your bo*- 
like work- 

ill of vigor

is entirely 
'ss and c*n 
ir children-

,nt school, that is, have 
tactics to conform to tiie re- 

of the Federal act.
Ita location is to be made by a ma- 

ority Vote of a board consisting of 
he chairman of the State Board of 
Tontrol, a t present S. B. Cowell;

erintendent of Public In- 
S. M. N. Marrs; president 

J  the University of Texas. Dr. R. E. 
Hnson; president of the College of 
ndutrial Art.-, iV .fessor !•’ . M. B rai
ny, and the president of the A. & M. 
College, Dr. W. B. Bizzell.

The first unit of the appropriation 
available Sept. 1 of this

■ __. is $150,000, to be used for
ha location of the institution. Much 
*  this may be saved by donations by 
itisena seeking to have the college 
Matsd in their community, but the 

the board shall not be un 
leneed by such offers, but 
the best site available, re- 

f  bonuses.
the terms of the law, the 
s its own president to br 

its separate and inde- 
rd of nine directors, who 

appointed by the Governor 
of six years, the terms o f 
ibers expiring every twr

Ird of directors are giver 
of eminent domain, to ac- 

that may be needed for 
poses.

elderly ladies were present; Mes- 
dames Victor Johnson, I. M. Cates 
H. Kenner, Banister, ,T. A. Wright 
Logan, Teel, Kirkman, Gribble, Ruck
er. I. M. Cates was also present.

What promises to be one of thr 
biggest boys’ agriculture club en
campments to be held in West Texar 
was arranged at a meeting of thr 
county agents of Wichita, Wilbarger 
Baylor, Knox and Foard at Vernon 
last Monday.

The date set for the encampmen*; 
is from the 11th to 14th of July, and 
the location will be announced later.
A location will be selected that will 
be as convenient as possible for each 
of the counties.

Arrangements will be made to se
cure some prominent tnen in the statr
to lecture to these boys along educa- R0y Mitchell, the Waco negro who 
tional lines. Among other things j has been under charge of killing 
that will be interesting is the live- ; Grady Skipworth, has confessed to 
stock judging, poultry judging and ' that crime and also to having killed

Notes from the Epworth League

The Junior and Intermediate 
I.cngues have been busy the past 
month and if we accomplish what we 
have planned for the next three 
months we will be the “busiest bunch" 
in town. Wo are in a contest with 
the Tulia Leaguers, with six points 
to contest.

The Intermediate le a g u e d iv id e d
into two sides, the side wGeh secures 
the most new members within the 
next three Sundays, will be entertain
ed by the losing side.

If  you are a member of the League 
come and bring some one else. If  
you are not a member, we will be 
glad to have you some and join.— 
Reporter.

Insurance compunies are becoming 
alarmed over the hooded mob organ
ization in the Morehouse Parish in 
Louisiana and a number of people 
there have received advices that their 
life insurance policies have been ean- 
celleH. Also fire protection on J .  K. 
Skipwith’s home has been cancelled.

housekeeping and living with her 
children, because she has always been 
a lover of home, and since her 9-arre 
place was too little to devote to gen
eral farming she decided upon poul
try. She purchased Judge Cole’s 
flock of Leghorns when he left Crow
ell with all the equipment consisting 
of one incubator and brooders. She 
already had some hens and the stock 
which she finally found herself ir. 
possession of was 180 hens. She and 
Earl culled the flock and sold them 
down to about 135, the nuintK-r now- 
constituting the capital stock.

They have been selling eggs for 
about three months and while they 
have kept no books they have found 
that the flock is feeding itself and 
the family and furnishing gasoline for 
the Ford. The family consists of 
three adults and one little child.

These are the facts as Mrs. Teel 
gave them to th*‘ News, and we leave 
it to any one to say whether or not 
it is a paying proposition tor them.

Earle Teel and his wife and baby 
are living with Mrs. Teel and helping 
her ran the ranch. Earle has been 
living in Fort Worth but his health 
made it necessary for him to reek 
lighter work than he had been doing 
and he finds that he !ikes the poul
try business. He had already made 
a study of it but had not had an op
portunity to g > into it until now. He 
and his grandmother are preparing to 
enlarge th«ir plant as rapidly as con
ditions will permit. They admit that 
they have really not started yet, bu- 
they will give the business a thor 
ough trvout.

------------ --------- X -
wa- only a quest

grain judging. These will be con
ducted by men from the A. & M. Col 
lege of Texas.

Everything will be complete for the 
entertainment, instruction ana com 
fort of the boys.

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent!

Mike Marlow returned from New 
Mexico last week.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn has been sick.

7 other people, nmong them being W 
E. Holt and Mrs. Ethel Jacobs Dene- 
camp. The negro is being confined in 
the McLennan County jail and extra 
precautions have been taken to pre
vent his confession being followed by 
mob violence.

Supt. Public Instruction Marrs 
savs: “Every train into Austin, ac
cording to press reports, is brineing 
large detpeati»o« o f the renresenta- 

! lives of big business enterprises to
Mrs. John Wesley left last Fridav ~ . _  . . _, ,  , • further or protect their own inter-

to spend a few weeks visiting rein
tives at El Reno, Okla.

c«ts. In creased revenues for the
..................................................  , supnort of the Ftate government are
hoard City basket ball boys came . . , , , .., , , "  3 being vigorously opposed bv thorn

and played the Margaret boys last , nm| „  a n,s„lt of the pro-
Friday afternoon, the score being 8 (,„rH  thpr„ , ,  (,„ne„r t »,,t thf.

I and 12 in favor of Margaret.

Walter Ross was in town yesterday 
t'rom Margaret. Mr. Ross said he and 
his family recently returned from a- 
automobile trip to th,' Plains when 
they visited T. D. White anu famil> 
at Flainview, former residents of this 
county, and W, T. McDaniel, Mrs 
Ross’ uncle, at Tulia.

W. II. Grimm of Guymon, Okla. 
was here Tuesday shaking hands with 
old-time friends. He also visited re! 
atives at Thalia and Margaret. Mr 
Grimm represents a correspondence 
law school and secured a number of 
applications for the course in thri 
county.

sf am*'4frr.Erftc ■
scruh< would not be in demand. But 
he said the buying season for this 
spring would soon be over because 
people have already sold their flocks 
down about as low as they could an ' 
keep any at all fro breeding purposes 

This is not an all-year business but 
begins to pick up after the hatchin- 
season closes and grows better until 
the next spring. The general grow
ing interest all over Foard County in 
this industry is the basis for the ex 
pectation that it will reach larger 
proportions next year than ever be 
fore.

Seymour Agent
Buys Orr’s Hogs

G. C. McGown, county agent of 
Baylor County, was in Crowell Sat 
urday and attended the Orr sale of 
Poland Chinns. Mr. McGown pur
chased some of the hogs which wiP 
be shipped to him at Seymour.

Mr. McGown wns formerly secre 
tary of the Foard County Chamber 

f Commerce and is well known by 
many of our people.

Eighty Her Cent of Ta\e>
F o r  < Vo*- ell Sch oo l P aid

Approximate!* 80 per cent of the 
special tave- of the Crowell Inde
pendent si-hoed district have been
nai l. ...... p'ing t> th" tax collector’s
bo.,k.-. During October. November. 
December anl January the amount 

f school tax for this district amount
ed to $12.2d4.41. In round numbers 
there should be paid about $15,000

The total amount for the county, 
including that for Crowell, amounts 
to $24,972.20.

A sk in g  Key R a te  C red it

The Fire Insurance Commission at 
Austin acknowledges receipt of cer 
tificates from the mayor of Crowell 
showing that fire prevention is be
ing taught in the Crowell school an< 
they have asked the Key Rating D i
vision to allow Crowell the three per 
cent key rate credit.

This will mooli a further reduction 
of insurance rates for Crowell.

IW

B. Y, I*. U. Program

do

[sport laughs most when the 
himself.

Subject—What can the Bible 
for me?

Leader— Fern Nicholson.
Scripture lesson, 119th Psalm.
The Bible is the text book of life— 

Susie Johnson.
The Bible reveals our true natures 

to us—Ola Carter.
Prescription for daily needs-—Min- 

cola Nash. •
Help in temptations — Gertrude 

Ford.
H'*L> in time of trials—Mildred 

Nicholson.
Duties and privileges of life— An 

nie Ime Long.
We must know our Bibles— Mnye 

Andrews.
Closing song and prayer.

Miss Ethel Warren is spending a 
week visiting friends in Quanah. 

Hardy Taylor who has been attend

nr<'*sin<r needs of our schools will be 
overlooked. No special trains are 
bringino- to Austin representatives of 
the small tax pavers, whose chief in

Mrs. Q. R. Miller is visiting home- 
folks in Denison. Mr. Miller took 
her to Wichita Falls lis t Thursday 
where she took the train. They wer 
accompanied to Wichita Falls by C. 

j A. Adams who was a witness in the 
j trial of Major Culberson.

ing school at Vernon came home Inst tpr„ ,t •„ eovprriniont thl, supnort „f
Friday, returning Sunday afternoon,

Miss Ora Lee Forbes, the new pri- I 
mary teacher, started teaching Mon
day.

Miss Hally Walden and Miss Mary 
Lou Fry went to Chitlicothe with 
Olton Moore.

The big hog sale a t Joe  Orr’s waa 
attended by a large crowd Saturday 
afternoon. >

public schools for their children.”

To Undergo Operation

A message came from Rockwood 
Tuesday stating that Mrs. Aar*w 
Hart was seriously ill with appendi
citis and that she was to undergo ar1 
operation. Her mother, Mrs. Belle 
Alice, and her brother and sister, J  
R. Alleo and Mrs. R. R. Magee, left 
Tuesday morning for Santa Anna, 
where Mrs. Hart is in a sanitarium.

Miss Lillian Finchlea arrived this

As we go to press we learn of the 
death of Ed Shannon which occurred 
at two o'clock yesterday afternoon at 
Thalia. A Mr. Rogers who lived in ; 
the house with Mr. Shannon died at ' week from Dsl’^s nod w f) have 

i 10 in the morning. Both deaths were '•barge of R. B. F^wae^a C o ’s mo
ralised by pneumonia. Further par- liticv  department through the spring 

I ticulars will be given next week. ; season.

L. Noland was here Tuesday from 
Knox City. Mr. Noland has the super
vision of some highway constructioi 
under a Federal aid grant and is lo
cated in Knox City. Mrs. Noland was 
with Mr. Noland and while here they 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. McCaskill.

Paul Shirley returned the first o 
lhe week from Hico where he wa; 
called last week on account of th 
serious linos'; of his father a no 
m ither. Mr. and Mrs. M. R Shirley 
Ho reports that they arc greatly im 
proved and well on the road Vo re 
covory. His wife remained with hi 
parents.

A. J .  Roberts, district salesman for 
Coggins Marble Co., Canton, Ga., was 
here Monday and Tuesday from Ver
non. G. A. Mitchell is the local sales- 

i man for this company.

B. W. Self and H. K. Edwards n  
turned Wednesday from the Dalla ; 
and St. Ixiuis markets. They return 
ed home by way of Mineral Wells and 
were accompanied by Mrs. H. K. Ed 
wards and small son and Mrs. J .  C. 
Self.

Rev. A. P. Hightower will preach 
at Baker Flat school house Saturday 
night and at Foard City Sunday a ' 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

W. J .  Carter left Monday for Osage 
Countv. Okla.. in ar-.wer to a call that 
h's ag»d mother was very ill and not 
expected to survive.

W. R. Parrish has notified us P- 
change the address of his oaner tf 
Thalia as they expected to leave Tam 
na. Fin., about the 12th and would lx 
buck home about the first of March.

- •■.nKJfc



Crowell, Texas, February ij (

THOSE NEW

DAVIS HATS
FOR SPRING 

ARE HERE

C o m e  in today 
and look ’em over

\V. R. Shultz and family and Mrs 
.lulia Lyons and children of Vernon 
visited in the I>. M. Shultz home 
Sunday.

Claude Fox and wife of Margaret 
spent Saturday night with his father 
.). R. R. Fox, and wife.

H. Watts and wfe, Willie Watts 
and Miss Bessie Matthews of Iowa 
Park visited H. L. Shultz and family 
from Sunday until Tuesday.

The Thalia basket ball team came 
' over and played the Ayersville team 

last Thursday. Ayersville won. hut 
! we failed to leatn the score.

Krnest Flowers, wife and baby of 
; Crowell spent Saturday night with 

Mr. and Mrs. M-rW, .waaaaMataOT

The Magee Toggery
A Store for Men, But a Place 3 K k w  -

Ladies Trade ......

Phone 129
(Use it) .  . . —

f T ,

Spring Footwear
We have just received our Spring Pumps 

and Sport Oxfords direct from the fashion 
centers of the East. In this connection we 
want to say that we are showing the most com
plete and up-to-date footwear that we have 
ever shown. They are not only right in style 
but right in price.

Wonderful Shoes  
for Wonderful Girls

T Vernon Pyle has rented the Mead 
j or* farm for another year and has 
| recently moved his family from 
| Crowell to this farm.

John and Miss Flora Bradford of 
f Margaret called on Miss Jewell Da- 
! vis at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

' Vyfl* Sitt UruaV nVTlcV
. Charley Huskey has returned home 
from the sanitarium at Crowell and 
is able to bo up and is on the road 
to recovery.

M». and Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr . 
of Margaret, spent Monday afVre«o<j 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz.

Miss Delia Short is keeping house 
for her brother. John, and his chil 
dren. Mr. Short is in poor health of 
late.

Mrs. Sim Gamble and son. Dink, 
have been quite sick this week.

Homer Zeibig, wife and baby spent 
! Saturday night with Vernon Pyle and

wi*e.
Forest Durham was badly injured 

Saturday when he attempted to dis
mount a horse he was tiding his foot 
hung in the saddle stirup, the horse 
became frightened, ran and drug For- 

| est for quite u distance. He was 
rushed to the sanitarium at Crowell 

, where he received treatment. Hi 
1 was later brought to his father’s 
| home and i now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
i brought Mrs. I). M. Shultz home last 
| Friday. She had spent two weeks 

with her daughter, Mrs. C. D. ljaney. 
i who has been quite sick.

Fred Wharton received a message 
Saturday night that his brother, Jim , 
had been killed in an auto accident

This beautiful Red Star Oil Stove is pot - AjL- ttM EBl-
prices it is easily within the reach of the most modest home.

The Red Star uses common kerosene gasoline oc distillate for .f1!**!
But how different the results. There are no wicks. The patented Red 
Star Burner gives two rings of clean, hot , blue gas Tire You cook over a 
fast- gas. heat. You bake in a piping hot gas oven. And you get results 
that no gas stove could improve, with 2ft per awafcleva, fuel. . . . ---- --

Are you entirely satisfied with your cooking? Come to our store 
. _  andsee a demonstration. W e - l a t e n t . igMVfnved-gyadsds, -

Detroit
0 ML

This ad appears in Saturday Evening Post February 17

W . R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Mr. Smith and family all have the 
flu this week.

Income Tax Facts No. 1

Wanted to buy cattle, any kind.— 
S. B. Middlebrook, Margaret, Tex. :>4p

Bowing to circumstance* will never ! 
break your back.

Revenue officers are visiting every

j I
t

“ C leo ”

No. 9593. This model is a black satin four
eyed tie. with silk lace, junior Spanish heel, 
up-to-the-minute style, p r ic e ....................$8.85

“ Lou ise

No. 9432. This model has low tongue, inlaid 
with black suede, Junior Spanish and also
box heel, p r ic e .........................$7 .85  and $8 .85
Same model in gray su e d e ............... .. . $10.85
We have many other beautiful models to show 
you for Easter.

SPORT OXFORDS
W e are showing some wonderful Sport O x
fords— Brown trimmed in patent, others 
trimmed in brown, patent vamps with gray 
kid quarters specially low priced 4 .95  to $7 .50
If not convenient for you to come to Vernon 
we send them to you on approval.

H. F. McKIBBIN
VERNON, TEXAS

I ut Electra. Fred and his family left 
I at once for F-lectra. i county in the United States to aid

Mrs. Greek Davis took Mr. Davi* j taxpayers in the preparation of their 
and son, S. A., to Vernon Monday ! income tax returns for the year 1922. 

i where they took the train for Fort , Information concerning the date of 
Worth to have S. A.'s tonsils an- 1 their arrival and the location of their 

j adenoids removed. ■ offices may be obtained by writini
Mrs. Dora Phillips and Mrs. Lee | the collector of internal revenue for 

Morgan left Tuesday for Eldorado j the district in which the taxpayer 
Texas, on account of the serious ill- i lives.
•less of their mother.

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
( R y  S p e c ia l  C o r e s p o n d e n t '

Forms for filing returns of individ- 
j ual net income for the year 1922 are

I being sent to taxpayers who filed re
turns for the year 1921. Failure to 
receive a form, however, does not re 

j lieve the taxpayer of his obligation to 
file a return and pay the tax on time, 
on or before March 15, 1923. Th-
forms, 1040A for filing returns of 

I net income $5,000 and less and 1040 
j for filing returns of net income in 
' excess of $5,000, may be obtained 
j from collectors of internal revenue 
j and deputy collectors.

Morris Foster and family have all 
1 been confined to their beds with an 

attack of influenza, but are improv- 
I ing.

Mrs. Jim  Rogers is in a sanitarium 
at Vernon where she was taken last 
week. She underwent an operation 
for appendicitis and tumor. We ar 

\ glad to report that she is doing
; n'cely. Returns are required of every single

Jim  Rogers and childien and Ed | person whose net income for 1922 was 
! Shannon are suffering with the flu. , $1>000 or more or whose gross income 

Mrs. Earl McKinley was right sick i was $,-)jooo or more and of every mar-
I the past week hut is able to be up.

Mrs. Alf llaggerman came in last 
week from Dallas to attend the bed 
side- of her little niece, Hazel Taylor.

C. J . Fox and family visited in the 
Melvin Ruekman home in the Ayers 
ville community a while Sunday.

Mrs. J .  M. Adkins and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Heater anci their new 

| twin bahios, a boy anil a girl, who 
arrived Feb. 2. Mrs. Adkins is a 

1 great grandmother of the babies.
A trained nurse from Ft. Worth 

came in last week to nurse little Hazel 
Taylor who is very ill with pneu- 

, monin.
Some from this community an 

helping on the Masonir building that 
i« being built at Thalia.

Mrs. Thompson of near Vernon ir 
helping to nurse the family of Frank 
Matthew- who nre all confined to 
their beds, with the exception of 
f  ceil, with an attack of influenza.

Blanche and Ruth Parker came in 
Saturday from Wichita Falls where 
they are attending school to spend .• 
few days with homefolks.

Luther Jobe has moved his family 
j to a place near Crowell.

ried person whose net income was 
$2,000 or more or whose gross income 
was $5,000 or more. Careful study 
of the instructions on the forms will 
greatly aid in making a correct return.

Why call it moonshine 
made in the dark ?

when it

irnrhiiituiiiiiutuHii Miiiiennir
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Build Chicken Houses

Did you see our model for a chicken house 
at the poultry show?

We hope you did and that you will become 
interested in providing better quarters for 
your poultry, provided you have not already 
done so. You know the time is fast coming 
when poultry will be the big revenue produc
ing business of this country. The quicker you 
make comfortable house for your poultry the 
sooner it will begin to pay you.

Your chickens must be properly fed and 
housed in order that good profits may be real
ized. The housing is as important as the feed 
because the feed is wasted if there is no house 
to keep the chickens warm.

ORR’S HOGS BRING 
A V ER A G E PRICE O F  

N EA RLY $37 EACH

Top W as Paid for Helen 
Gene, Prize Winner, 

Bought by C. E. 
Blevins

Come in and let us talk over 
proposition.

the housing

C icero  Smith Lbr."Go.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager —

______ |
Posted YL pastures in F oard ,! You will save seed and cot a better J 
ittle *nd Hardeman counties are ! stand by using the John Deere and 

No wood hauling, fishing or j Oliver listers.-!—M. S. llenry & Co. 
iting allowed. This means you

»y out and avoid trouble.— R. E. 
ivcher. » 35p One lie requires many others to 

cover it up.

As a change in program, we might
the world safe for civilisation.! y°u h»Vl' any for >'“ I«

list it with J .  \V. McCaskill at post- 
office. 34p

j Raise more poultry this year. Cot 
No trespassing or hunting permit- I a Buckeye incubator and'have an early 

iu my pasture.— Fur* Halsell. t f  hatch.— M. S. Henry & Co.

J . L. Orr’s sale of Poland Chinas 
at his place near Margaret Saturday 
was a fair success, everything be
ing considered. Mr. Orr was disup- 
pointe I when he first tried to have 
his sale on account of the had weath- 
ov. The sale was then set for Satur
day, the 10th, and that day was not 
all together favorable, but in s:vte nf 
that fact there was a good crowd 1 
present. Some came from W ilbarger; 
and some from Baylor and bought 
Mr. Orr’s stuff. It was a mighty 
fine bunch of hogs and the man who 
bought it got real bargains. Follow
ing is the result of the sale in the 
order in which it went:

No. 10, sow—-Hallie llulda, sold to 
P. D. Chaney of Vernon, price $4".00. 
No. 9, sow— Lady Clan, sold to K. 
Rhoades, Vernon, price $52.50. No. 
1, sow— Helen Gene, C. E. Blevins | 
Margaret, $100.00. No. 2, sow—Lady 
Sunshine, W. O. Woods, Crowell, 
$20.00. No. 5. gilt - Helen Whiteface, 
G. C. Mi-Gown, Seymour, $'14.00. No. 
n ;  'g ilt Ada Jones, A. W. Owens, 
Margaret, $25.00. No. 8, sow—Gen- 
notte .*>th, C. E. Blevins, Margaret, 
$87..">0. No. 3, sow. Lady Orange, 
.J.u-k Orr, Oklaunion, $70.00. No. 7, 
g ilt—Beauty E. Jsrk  tXn. Ok!nv/nitm, 
$32. '0 . No. 11, g ilt—Black Bob, 
P. D. Chaney, Vernon, $27.50. No. 
12, gilt, Miss Lady Princess, E. 
S .Vr.wdw? » > Vhiwmwi , £*’'■' No. 13,
gilt— Miss Princess, A. M. Bourland, 

$2*>.0D. Mm ■ l»i» • ■»
V. V. Parr, Wael.ler, Texas, $24.00. 
No. 17, gilt—Ranger Girl. Jack  Orr, 
Oklaunion $40.00. No. 18. gilt—■ 
Ranger Maid, G. C. McGown, Sey-. 
mour, $20.00. No. 1!). g ilt—Miss 
Orange Bustet. V. V. Parr. Waelder, 
$20.00. No. 20, gilt—Orange Spot, 
A. M. Bourland, Vernon, $28.00. -No, 
21, gilt—Cate, P. D. Chaney. Vernon, 
$25.00. No. 22, gilt— Ruth W. 1st, 
Hilburn Moore, Tolbert, $41.00. No. 
23, gilt— Ruth W. 2nd, G. W. Burress, 
Mnrgarct, $29.00. No. 24. gilt— 
Ruth W 3rd, Fred Rennels, Crowell, 
$29.00. No. 25, g ilt—Ruth W. 1th, 
Greathouse, Oklaunion, $25.00. No,

IN

FREE PRIZES

No Strings to This Offer-Just fill in 
m -  the Blank Below

To the person who guesses closest to the number of minutes and 
seconds which the New Ball Bearing Primrose No. 3 Cream Separator will 

■fe “coast” after being speeded up—we will give:

;->■ To the First Closest Guesser____________ $5.00 in Gold
To the Second Closest Guesser______________$3.00 Cash
To the Third Closest Guesser-----------------------$2.00 Cash

■ >. • There are no strings whatever attached to this offer. Simply fill
3®v in the blank below and drop it in the sealed box at our store.

ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 24, 1923

or mail it to us and we will.

Be sure to fill in the blank completely—even if you have no sows— or 
i m  I  have no cream separator.

I  NO GUESS CAN BE COUNTED UNLESS IT IS FILLED  IN COM-
Dceriff v , w PLET ELY .

n me—  J. H. SELF & SONS
I m  McCORMICK-DEERING LINE

___ Crowell, Texas
, l e s o n ^ ^ ~

Here is the Blank, all ready for you to fill in.

of c ° i | f  N am e.................................... .................................................................................. ................
led. H I

Correct A d d ress................. ........................................ ................. ...................................

Number of cows m ilked_______________________________________________

What Kind of Separator Have You ?---------------------------------------------------------

How Long Have You Had I t? -------------------------------------------------------------------

(ONLY ONE GUESS ALLOWED TO EACH PERSON)

CJ ^ H  NO GUESS CAN BE COUNTED UNLESS IT IS FILLED  IN COM-
( | H  PLET ELY .

t n

- #•

' A y * - 'r  %
t ^

• " I  \ V -  / : V  '  f , . / , ,  A  r  <

f f f i y j J  /, ;  -L -— & -

7  • v v /

-  ' 5 l ^ \ i 4 r r t y

I  4 • '

'  /

The vast majority of coughs, some of which might eventually prove 
very harmful, are caused by disease germs.

The ordinary uncomplicated cough with which ev ery on e i.- fa m ilia r , 
lasting from a few days to a few weeks, is the < ondit i 
Cherry j!arkT!ough n ■ ■'*"* ■ >* •

The milder forms of catarrh germs when o n e  in th e  , . i  p. 
multiply rapidly, producing irritation and cough. When you feel a d ry n e ss  
of the throat, tightness of the chest, a feeling of sniuthei'h^. ; • . •>■ ^ - 
ac-he, combined with a tight rasping cough, you )•.».<• a*e v a g t r ' T b & ' y T i t f t i k. 
be treated immediately. •

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup is a good cough treatment l«o 
this condition and one that will check the n t - t A * « . * * r -~j'> In y . ,m 
bronchial tube. - -----  -

Fergeson Bros,
The Store

26, gilt— Miss Joe, Emery Rhoades, 
Vernon, $20.00. No. 28, gilt— Susie 
Wonder, George Burress, Margaret 
$20.00. No. 29. gilt— Susie May. 
George Burress, Margaret, $20.00. 
Nos. 27 and 31, gilts— Lacy Frances 
and Miss Kallie, A. M. BourTand 
Vernon, $60.00. No. 30, gilt— Miss 
Checkers, G. C. McGown, Seymour 
$23.00. No. 39 sold to Tharp, Ver
non. $40.00. No. 36,’ sold to Juck Orr, 
Oklaunion, $32.00.

As stuted above some of the buyers 
were from distant points. Two of 
these were county agents, one from 
Wilbarger and the other from Baylor. 
Some of the buyers also were inter
ested in the banking business, Bour
land and Rhoades of Vernon. Bruce 
Gibson also represented one of the 
banks of Vernon by ins presence but 
did not invest in any of the stock. 
Most of the other buyers were men 
who are interested in purebred stock 
as an additional line to general farm 
ing, some of whom reside in Wilbar 
ger and a number of Foard County 
Bourland of Vernon is an owner of 
stock in a bank in that city but makes 
the hog business his main business, 
having one of the biggest Poland 
China breeding plants in this country. 
It  ia a good advertisement for Mr. Orr 
that these people are attracted by his 
sales.

Notice

Impounded on the 5th day of Feb
ruary 1923 one gray mare about 14’-j 
hands high. 6 years old. no brand, 
not blemished, has saddle marks and 
shod ail around. The owner can get 
same by paying all cost on same, hut 
if not claimed l will sell said mare on 
the 17th day o f  February, 1923, to the 
highest bidder on a public street in 
the town of Crowell near the court 
house square.
35 P. S. LOV ELA D>, City Marshal.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

For Sale— Buff Leghorn eggs. $1.50 
| on yard and $2.00 out of pen, per 

setting of 15. These chickens took 
1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes at county fair. 
If you want plenty of eggs use this 
breed of chickens.—M. L. Cover, 
Foard City, Texas. 38p

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES
6

G E N U IN E

“BULL’
D U R H A M
TOBACCO

In the H eart of the

Garden Planting Season

You are still in the heart of the garden 
planting season and will be for some time, and 
we are prepared to serve your needs in in this 
respect. We have all kinds of garden seed 
a ndonion sets, onion slips, seed potatoes, seed 
peanuts, etc.

Come to see or call us for anything you 
need in the line of garden seed of any kind. We 
don’t lack much of having what you want.

W e are still buying chickens, eggs and 
cream.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Go.
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"Texas stands 39th on the list i 
columns open n. the ministers of the amount of revenue collected by 
Crowell, and that without a single the states in license fees per motoi 
exception. They have been invited enr, according to a statement issued
to use them for their weekly an 
nouncements, and as a rule they have 
done so and have appreciated th * Texas the license for 
courtesy the News has thus extended. t power motor is $8.75. 
This paper stands for all that is 
right and wants to co-operate with

by the Texas Highway Association,” 
-ays the Texas Highway Bulletin. Ir

a 25-horst 
Thirty eight

state - have higher fees which range 
I'rom $114.00 down to $8.50, Texas and

everv force in the country that has ; South Carolina being the only two
ihe promotion of good as its upper
most aim.

Countv Agent Krcd Kennels was a*

having fees of $8.50. Oregon stand 
at the top with a $'14.00 fee. New 
Mi \ic»* collects $10.00 while our other 
neighbor to the north takes $18.8.'

Vernon Monday in conference with Kven Arkansas demands n fee of 
the county agents of Wilbarger $ i4.pn, but Louisiana holds no plan 
Wichita, Baylor and Knox relative to jn comparison with any state. The 
a junior agriculture ’uh encamp- Bulletin points out that since Texas 
ment to be ht Id tins suninn i . An an gets more Federal aid than any othei 
nouncement of this was given us hv statl, in , hl. Union it should not be 
Mr. Rennets which ■> printed in this wj||jn(r to occupy a position so far 
issue. Mr. Renn< Is is working hard ,i„WT, the ijIle u, the fees it charges, 
to promote the interests of agricul- 
ture ind deserves much credit for 
what has been done He is working 
not only' tor the agricultu's* 
ests hut for the general good of the 
county. Mr. Rennels was the power 
behind the poultry -how. which wa«
a success in every particular. Our have been designated, and those of

The location of the West Texas 
Technological College will be the next 
big thing to do. Let us hope that 
this will he done without any polities 

' entering into it. If  the locating com
mittee are big enough men. the place 
will be decided properly and all West 
Texas will be proud of the institution 
If it is not located where it ought to 
ho, or if politics spoils enters in to d< 
its dirty work, the fact will always 
he an ugly spot in our history. As 
an advertisement for West Texas the 
college should be placed somewhere 
on the Lee Highway. Hundreds o ' 
thousands of peoplo from the Kris* 
would thiis be favored with the op
portunity of making a personal vis! 
to the institution as they motored 
through this country, which they wil 
be doing within a few years. Why 
not place it at the “Gateway to the 
Plains?”

The Texas State Highway Bulletin 
which came to our desk this week fur-

T R f S r a r i h f f r c s u l *  iiAYu'i/ti high
ways. It carries a map of the high
ways in Texas, showing those which

I was called away from my office j 
on account o f sickness several days 
;»S* sfV.7 ,e V. .T>4. MW il'l* ’iw ihitf

county agent should have the heart- completed construction and those in 
test co-operation of the entire county process of construction. It gives us 

____________________ "pride to note that Foard County leads
According to the Quanah T i m e -  all the counties in this portion of 

Mr*. A. F. Kr.ight and Mrs. W. B. Texas in the mileage of completed 
Ingram, who were the judges at the highways. Besides the latteral roads 
Foard County poultry show here las* in the county, which are of standard 

“WWk, we made a pretty good impres- type, Foard County has about 78 
sion with our Hardeman County visit- miles of standard highway completed 
ors. They ‘•araetcrized it n v  from t’hr Wilbarger 
the best ever shown in this vicinity, the Cottle County line and from Knox 
After having named the various \ County to Hardeman County, a larg* 
breeds exhibited here they reported portion of which has been built with 
our exhibit of the dark Cornish class State and Federal aid. Wilbarger 
as having surpassed in number the County has possibly half as much 
Chicago Coliseum show. How it com- completed as Foard, while Hardeman 
paced with the Chicago Coliseum in County shows none either completed 
quality of birds seems not to have or under construction. Knox County 
been mentioned, but we hope not to has a stretch of highway extending 
exceed < ur rights by taking it as : north of Knox City for several miles, 
matter of fart that the quality was Cottle County, perhaps, can claim not 
evident. We thank our neighbors foi more than 20 miles of completed 
their favorable report. highway.

to be around office most of time now 
1 Come in and let me know your wards, j 

Real estate and insurance.—J .  W. Hc-J,
: Caxkill. - :t4 !

For Sale — Pure Red Rust-Pvuuf i  
. oats free from grass, per bushel sack
ed 85c, unsacked 80e. Also some seed ' 1 
barley.—Mrs. Leo Hlavaty, phone 246 
3-rings, Margaret, Texas. .

A t Crowell Theatre

Friday, 16th
“FIND A WOMAN” with Alma Rubens. What chance

has a lovely woman in a battle with New York, its white 
lights, its police and its cold world of high society? Here 
is the dramatic answer in a mystery-romance bristling with
thrills.

Saturday, 17 th
POLA NEGRI in “THE LAST PAYM ENT” The al

luring heroine o f “Passion” and “One Arabian Night.”—in 
a drama of living love and of life lived to the full. Pola Ne
gri. as the daring, dancing darling of Paris, who makes her 
favorites fools. Pola Negri, as the woman chastened by suf
fering, who pays for her pleasure with earth’s greatest at- 
tonement. No tale of dead queen and dusty loves, but a 
thrilling, throbbing story <>f Persian gayety NOW. See the 
riotous masque ball and its swift astounding ending! S e e  
scores of other dazzling scenes, with thousands of players 
and the most sensational star in the world.

Tuesday, the 20th 
“UNSEEN FORCES”

F rid a y , th e  23rd 
“ O N E  G L O R IO U S  D A Y ”

Starring Will Rogers and Lila Lee
Saturday, the 2tth
“TRAVELING ON”

William S. Hart Picture

C R O W E L L  T H E A T R E
PALI. FIELDS, Manager

Dodge Brothers touring 

Crowell.—E. Swaim, agent.

ca n

Intermediate League Program

Subject—“The Parable of the Ten 
Virgin*.” 1 .

Scripture lesson, Matt. 24:35-36.
Leader— Zelma Ashbey.
What was the Kingdom of Heaven 

likened unto? Matt. 25:1-1—Jewell 
Kenner.

Describe the Foolish Virgins. Matt. 
25:3— Irene Cock.

What was the cry of midnight, 
Matt. 20:6— Ackie Avery.

What did the foolish Virgins say 
to the wise? Matt. 28.— Stella Grib-
ble.

What happened while they went
■ to buy? Matt.- 25:10— Nettie El- 
i dridge.

What is warning in Matthew 25:13 
| —Virgie Donaldson.
I Discussion of the lesson by leaguers.

Dividend
n
i

Nothing will pay you a 100 pa
ct. dividend more quickly than an

INCUBATOlt
NOW ISTHE TlNETO-BECtN 
FOR THE EARLY MARKET

Let Us Show You
ji

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

*

Senior Epworth League

Leader— Catherine Clark.
Song. Prayer—Bro. Willett.

»  « v  n  l i l i a i U  v t n  »» o n e  111  • IV V V I I I I  I U

Subject How can the Epworth j tho djn;n(J room which was decorated 
Leaguers serve their community? ] verv beautifully. The light was 

What shall we d o ?-P e a r l S au n -ighaded in red and ^  dreamers led

Six O’Cloek Dinner for Y. W. A.
Members of the Y. W. A. were 

entertained with a six o’clock dinner 
at the home of Miss Maye Andrews , 
assisted by Mrs. Brudge Andrews on 
Valentine evening.

When the guests had been there i 
few minutes we were invited into

Celebrate Washington's birthday The ladies of the Miai-iotur? 
by coming to the ten cent tacky party , ciety of the Methodist church' 
and spelling match at the Baptist have a bonnet and apron sale 5s 
church at 7:30 Feb. 22. day, Feb. 24, at postofficc.

ders.
Needy families—Jewell Kenner.
The sick—Christine Campbell.
Service visits to aims houses—Lois 

Buckley.
The place of the union—Ruth 

Grimm.
How to uganixe— Katie Mae 

I Gaines.
Debate Resolved, that the eco

nomic condition of the negro today 
is worse thnn it was during the time 
of slavery. Affirmative, Elroe Buck- 
ley and Annie Lee Cannon. Negative, 

: Roy Sloan anil Beulah Kenner.
Comments— Rev. Willett.
League benediction.

White Front Confectionery
Wh en in town drink at White Front Con

fectionery. Our business is sanitary and we 
guarantee service.

Just received nice line of best candies 
and cigars. We also handle nice line of toilet 
goods.

Come in and see us.

W HITE FRONT CONFECTIONERY
ZEKF. BELL. Manager

T. E. L. Valentine Party

The members of the T. E. L. Class, 
their husbands, and a number of in- | 
vited guests met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. N. Bell Friday the 9th 
for the annual meeting that comes 

1 in February. The hostess and class I 
! officers formed the receiving line 
i Miss Valentine met each one ns they ' 
arrived to make sure they had come 

| heart and soul.
The hearts led upstairs where wraps 

i were laid aside and also pointed to ; 
| the reception room where a good time 
l awaited all that were fortunate 
enough to be there.

Mrs. J .  T. Carter, second vice presi- ' 
dent and social chairman managed th 

: program in a delightful way.
The contests by Mrs. Bell were . er- j 

■ tainly enjoyed. Mrs. Griffith. Mrs. I 
: Speck and Mr. Fite Crowell being the j 

winners. Judge Owens won first j 
, place in a race against Bro. Billing- 
ton and Mr. Oswalt. We would like 
to mention the names of all present j 
but time and space forbid as there 
were about sixty present, each de-1 
daring that Mrs. Bell and the re- 
freshment committee were excellent j 
hostesses, anil we are sorry for 
Mer«rs. McGonagle and Speck w ho' 
couldn’t  possibly be there, but ask 
you to begin now anil he ready next 

: February.— Reporter.

from the light to the comers of the 
table. The center piece was a basket 
of artificial cherries and the place 
cards were valentines.

There were four courses and bo 
tween the second and third a contest 
was given to see who could make the 
most words out of “To My Valentine’’ 
in three minutes. Between the third 
and fourth courses the contest “Arti
cles in granmother’s kitchen” proved 
very interesting. After the last 
course each one gave a lecture on va
rious subjects that were assigned. 
The guests departed at a late hour 
declaring Miss Andrews a most grn 
clous hostess.— Reporter.

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

4-Year Granule tf 
Carver Celleje 
License in OklaWnu

Ofice Honrs
8 to 12 and 1:30 to SJ 

7 lo 9 other hovs by appoint*

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

Over Bank n( Crowell, Crowell, Tens Pboor 33:

iUnless you see the name “Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proper directions. Handy hoxps 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists nlso sell bottles of 24 and 100. , 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Ralieylicacid. 186-F

team
that brings more milk

Purina Cow Chow ar.d Purina O lf 
Cho’v fit nfcht i ; with vr u l,.-*- -  
frown feeds and rn-iku t. .. n a 
ccirr!-te feeding system.

P u r in a  Cow  c h o w — £ ? ' •*,,
m, - - -  *  *r -n' 3 calcium, , hr 9pfc.it - >
, r i  *! that sr n e e J .- J i.- r~  
i. • ...'.y (left ii I ir: ll d i . . r '  ’
» .1 y iu -ir. Purii.a-ied cows give 
tve.y ; rt of miV they art-a. c. p- 
« • It- r i '  up, because Zc v C 'iow 
c • u i  si i re ::s. urn r uin. t

----- - ,1* 4*1 * '■ * '-

___ J *  .j  u

\ k & M

’up*!na Calf Chow
r  rr ' is the elemen*, n c ’. -d fer
I rmvth, in a caaapci form tl:.r v> * 
C.uk. You ran i- r« l!. 11 -, >
ralves and uavo mu.; u  '.’our n iik.
W a  a rc  f u t v i n i ,  to  p *  • I r .  y o u t  
uci^U. >Im a..Ji, alls, wbyaotyouiw

Hughston 8  Allee
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Save Wisely
It's false economy to do without many 

necessities and all pleasures of life just to "pile 
up the money."

This bank has as little use for a miser as 
for a definite spendthrift.

W e have urged you to save wisely and for 
a definite purpose.

W e shall welcome your account.

T H E  B A  VA T H A T  B A C K S

The Bank or ( rowcll
'V/iV( OSfOKA Tl D )

Visit Gabc’* anJ .se<- the Radio. 31 
For sale a Safety-Hatch brooder.— 

Earl Teel, phone 73-2L. 34p
New hats every day.— Mrs. C. R. 

Roden, Margaret, Texas. 35
Don’t forget the miscellaneous and 

bakery sale, Sat. March 3rd. 36 
Wanted— A blacksmith. Apply at 

Middlebrook Karate, Margaret, Texas.
Butter-kist pop com makes fine pop 

com balls, fresh every day.— Russsell 
Gro. Co.

Lost— Bunch of keys in leather 
cover. Leave at News office and get 
reward.

Hatch more and stronger chickens 
with the Buckeye incubator.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Plenty of mesquite wood at my 
farm 6 miles southeast of Crowell.— 
Sam Russell.

If  you nrc looking for bargains in 
lands and cattle see J .  W. McCaskill, 
office at postoffice. 34p

A. V. Beverly made u business trip 
to the Gilliland country in Knox 
County Wednesday.

Fullblood Rhode Island Red eggs 
11.00 per setting of 15.— Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm, Thalia, Texas. 34p

For Sale or Rent— Four room house 
in west part of town. Sec T. B. 
Klepper at News office.

Lost a bundle of clothes between 
Crowell and Jim  PrlV- jtoinr gmnutay

C A P I T A L
r ^ t s / O E ^ r  V  1 ( ) Q Q Q 0 . 0 O  C P O W E I L ,

v . ACrn E v w / S  *  ' -rc v A <
S E l C Ca s h i e a T E  X A S

It^inctcr* leave “at News office. 34p 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson a t

tended the funeral of Raymond Rob
ertson in Paducah Monday afternoon 

. T>—|f’ Y.jgl«w j s  here from Snyder 
looking after his light plant and mak
ing preparations for improvements.

For sale good heavy red winter 
se e ^ o a ts  at 7f»c per bushel at my 
place 4 miles south of Thalia.—Ed 
Cates. 35p

Sam Oates and family left Tuesday

| LOCAL AND PERSONAL

■

t
.*

X

lad io  a t G abes Place. 34
D llak at White Front Confectionery. 

Maude Fergeson is visiting 
»s in Vernon.

Iasported Japo pop corn, 15c per 
L—Russell Grocery.

J. M. Fields of Rochester is here 
■Mag his brother, Paul Fields.
Jwt the right heat, with an Old 

incubator.—J .  H. Self & Sons, 
lence for rent, 3 rooms, porch 

•ad hall, underground cistern.— Mrs 
IT . R. Tuttle. 34p

Mias Mary Cook was absent from 
tha fed wards store this week on a< 
aaaat of illness.

Loot— Package containing 5 yards 
aaftaaook and other articles.— Mrs. 
6 .  W. Thompson. 34

Far Sale— Red rust-proof oats, fre< 
Johnson grass seed. Price 75« 

bushel.— Ed Rettig. 35p

Radio a t Cube's Place. 34
House and lot for sale. See A. R . 

Bennett. 37
Perfumes and toilet soaps at White 

Front Confectionery.
Wolf end skunk hides bought at 

Ringgold's Variety Store. 34
Butter-kist pop com fresh every 

afternoon at Russell Gro. Co.
Bonnets, aprons, cake and candy at 

the postoffice Saturday, March 3rd. 36 
Hatch healthy, strong chicks with 

the Old Ttosty incubator.—J .  H. Se lf 
& Sons. „
For Sale— A few tons choice baled 
cane. Price $27.50 per ton.—J .  W. 
McCaskill. 34

Old time spelling match at Baptist 
church Feb. 22 at 7:30. Come and 
dress tacky. /

You will like the new improvements 
on the John Deere and Oliver listers. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

They expect to make California their 
home.

Men! Our catalog tells how we 
teach barbering quickly, mailed free. 
— Moler Barber College, 910 Main St., 
Dallas. 36p

Fullblood Light Brahma eg g s.fo r 
sale a t $1.00 per setting of 16. A. C. 
Pechacek, 2*^ miles northwest of 
Crowell. 37p

Miss Bonnie Chambliss arrived 
Wednesday from Dallas to take 
charge o f the millinery department at 
Self’s -store.

'Celebrate Washington’s birthday 
by coming to the ten cent tacky party 
and spelling match at the Baptist 
church at 7:30 Feb. 22.

For sale or trade, one new Ford 
touring car with starter and demount
able rims. Sell on terms or trade 
for mules.—M. S. Henry. 35

Mrs. Alma Gallaway of Dallas
came in Wednesday and will have 

For Sale -One three room huus<-1 charge of the millinery department at 
and two lots for sale on installm ent] the Crowell Dry Goods Co.

«TS
9 to 5J
pOUltM

w s

plant.— (}. W. Walthall 35For sale a few nice young Big
Poland China boars. Joe O i t  Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
Also some alfalfa hay.— S. M. ! will pay the highest market price.— 

Tole. 34p Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris
tian church will hold a miscellaneous 
and bakery sale in the postofficc 
building on Sat., March 3rd. 36

sr WE
WILL H E L P

? Y O U
KEEP FIT

A  little care will keep you fit, in first-class 
physical condition.

In these days of painful and mysterious 
maladies it pays one to avoid colds, coughs 
and any run-down condition.

Proper exercise and out-door life will help.
B u t—

as an aid to nature, when you are not feeling 
just right, come to us for tonics, cold cures, 
for what you may need in our line.

B

One Price Cash Only

How Women Can Serve

In the old days cottage industry was as important as the rest of the 
world’s work. There was yarn to spin, cloth to weave and dye. garments 
to be stitched by hand. It was woman's industry that clothed the world.

Home industry carries on again today much as in the past. The 
spinning wheel has long ago stopped its hum. but in its place may be heard 
the whir of the sewing machine, stitching garments with lightning speed. 
For women, more and more are learning how easy it is to sew. With pat
terns and materials of today they are longing to fashion garments for 
fhgllft

Come in and see the lovely fabrics in our pie/** gowS depsrrtmen*. 
\©u will enjoy shopping around, absorbing new ideas for Springtime dress
making, and inspecting our complete assortment

-H om e S e w in g ,. •»—« .» —  ............

We will be more than glad to .■»>■ u ivytn jm 
jro u  bjiy or not. - ---- -  >—~

M i

Self Dry Goods Co.
Value Quality

Visit Gabe's and see the Radio. 34 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roberts are here 

this week from Wichita Falls.
You will find best chocolate candy 

at White Front Confectionery.
Ball bearings, easy turning—Prim

rose cream separator.—3. H. Self & 
Sons.

The Baptists have been planting 
trees around their new church this j 
week.

Second hand lumber and corrugated ! 
roofing for sale at Ringgold's Variety 
Store. 34 i

Half-and-Hall' cotton seed for sale. r 
— T. L. Ward, 1 '*• miles north o f ' 
Thalia. 35p j

Primrose cream separator, greater 
capacity with less labor.—J. II. Self 
& Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fergeson and 
Mrs. J .  R. Beverly were in Vernon 
Tuesday.

Ten cent tacky party at Baptist i 
church Feb. 22 at 7 :30. Everybody 
come. >

If  you want a cake, pie or dressed 
chicken come to the postoffice S a t . , , 
March 3rd. 36

Light hauling wanted. Call me at 
W. R. Womack’s Furniture Store.— 
T. T. Kuykendall. 35

Two dozen White Leghorn hens for 
sale. Price, $1.00 each.—Mrs. E. D. 
Shaw, Thalia. Texas.

Meet me at miscellaneous and bak
ery sale Sat., March 3rd, for aprons, 
bonnets and good eats. 36

You’ll miss a good time if you miss^ 
the old-time spelling match at the 
Baptist church Feb. 22.

Fullblood Rhode Island Red eggs. 
#1.00 per setting of 15 eggs.— Mrs. 
Pete Gamble, Thalia, Texas. 40p 

L. E. Kester is here this week from 
Vernon assisting with degree work 
in the Rayol Arch Chapter.

Boh Belsher came home Sunday 
from Ralls and is now at work on 
B. K. Ringgold's brick building.

You will have strong, healthy 
chicks that grow, hatched with an 
Old Trusty. J .  H. Self & Sons.

Reece Swindell, wife and baby from 
Hardemun County visited her mother ! 
Mrs. Emma Howard, last week-end. I 

I have some real bargains in Crow
ell residence property, Foard County 
farm and ranch lands. Buy a home 
and cut out the rent.—J .  W. McCas
kill, office P. O. building. 34

George Washington Gave 
This Country a Good Start

It is ours to keep it going.
Day by day matters of transacting business are becoming 
more complex. Day by day people are learning to use their 
banks. Day by day banks are coming to realize the true 
meaning of the word SERVICE.
The bank has made a STUDY OF SER\ ICE.
This bank BELIEVES IN SERVICE.
This bank PRACTICES SERVICE.
You will find here a cordiality in keeping with Washington's 
theory of the brotherhood of man.

• 'n n R m r n
M L HUGHSTGN, AcTivtVici PBIi» 
SAM C R E W S ,  C a s h ie r  
G.m t m  a c k e r , A s s t , c a s h i e r

The First State Bank
CRO W ELL. TEXAS
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New Price

F. O. B.
D E T R O I T

w V
l>  I  (T 7 §

p • sw ai n  *  - -i
Iff ‘

II

Thin’: of i ' ^or only 5235 
you c n r. _ v  .mv this efficient, 
economical and reliable -F 
Chef r is.
W ith r- 'rv-v o suiS w-ue- 
needs, it enables you t& i? r * w  
diatelv increase your trade

.............. .Z O Q fe^ S^ ti; j j a i a s f f  *

reduce yo' r delivery costs 
and make morv money.

Buy 1 * 1 Terms if desired.

Self Motor Co.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXH O M A OIL COMPANY
W. B. W HEELER, Agent t

Phone 321 Residence Phone 252

Crowell. Te*a». hcbrUim u

THE IMPORTANCE OF EARLY HATCHING
•fly F. W. Kasmcier. Poultry Expert, Vniverral Mil!-, Fv-vt -'Hvr* T *vv '

(All Rights Reserved)

In the winter time when egg* ate Pullets that are hatched > ai >, an 
high in price, an<i the production of fed properly will not fail to j, ivi a 
large number* of market eggs is good egg-production liens
a very profitable business, everybody not seem to bo dosiruhU as fall and
wishes for a flock of winter layers, 
hut they arc not willing to prepare 
‘or it. They are not willing to bring 

i off a large number of early chicks. 
| They are not willing to raise chicks 
jin  winter when they must be watched 

closely and protected from the severe 
weather.

Many people each year in the fall 
and winter work hard with their hens 
trying to coax them to produce a few 
eggs when they are high in price, 
and when they are worth a great deal 
of money.

It is a fact that hens as  a general 
rule will not give a very good winter 
egg-production. They generally do

winter layers, because they lose too 
much time moulting. There are many 
reasons for early hatching, here are 
some of them:

The early hatched chick is stronger, 
and for that reason much eusiet ti 
raise, even though the weather may 
bo colder and more unplci. ant. It 
always appears to be true that it is 
easier to raise small chicks in cold 
weather than in very hot weather. 
This is true because you can protect 
them against cold hut you cannot pro
tect them against heat. Our early 
chicks always live and do better than 
our late hatched chicks. I he reason 
early chicks are stronger is because 
the egg laid by hens nft'T they havenot get through moulting in time, 

excepting the early moulters, which j rested and moulted always contains a 
arc not very good layers Those of -tronger germ than after they have 
you interested in winter egg-produe- laid heavily for several months. 1  he 
tior., do not forget to bring off a breeding hen or pullet, as well as the 
large number of early chicks. The ' males arc in a better condition to pro- 
early chicks develop into pullets th a t ' duce strong chicks early in the sea- 
are ready to lay in the fall and win- -on. than late, because i>v ;h.tt  time 

| ter, and as a result will return a good 1 they have been considerably worn out 
i yield all winter. producing eggs in large numbers. The
I We have over 2ft,000 egg- in our egg laid in January contains a strong-
incubator ■ m mi ■■ibmu**>*jr~rTr|------------------------ '— ~~ ~ ■*■

| though we ship thousands of baby the reasons above mi nt. nod. We
mortality in early 
have in late chicks.

- chicks each year, we always manage j m vet have the 
to raise several thousand of the early chicks that wv 

' ha* K •'« -VtU'* «. <..7 • \v* ->n« Uf!‘. - -Wv* “VV-I mm, I',**..-
! have at this writing over 1500 in the j profits be sure and nuik<* plans to 

fnooiturs already, and. will raise this huhh ff at hast ih.- h-jggf-si ,\a.'t

~  -«ar

I to 2500 b> the time this article gets 
into print. We are telling about this 

I only t,> show that we back up our

of your chicks before the month of 
April. *  -•

Tin- early hutched chicks will 7. -! 
jjrmuhings of early hatching hy doing „iily lie  and grow better, hut th<. 
>d ourselves. We do not believe that cock ere is 'which always constitute 
in any sense of the word it is a mis* j about 50 per cent of the flock njav 
tak^ to  i ractice earlv hatching. We be sold at fancy priefs,
Tfmiy i.ciuv, tbah ewri y.lMWMMP # I k w H tb | W , And 

j the secret to winter and fall egg- j „f a price for late cockerels. Wg 
i production. j have for several years kept an accu-

Bring off your chicks in February , rate record, and find that away 
and March. The heavy breeds like from the larger cities an early hatch- 
the Brahmas should be hatched in p,( cockerel can be sold for about 75
January. The medium weight breeds 
like the Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, 
Orpingtons, Minorca*, Sussex, etc.,

cents when he weighs from one to 
one nnd a quarter pounds. The late 
cockerel when weighing about two

should be hatched tn February and ; pounds will not bring more than half 
March. The small breeds that mature ■ as much or about .75 cents. The past 
quicker, like the Leghorns and An- few years we have been realizing 
conns should In- hatched not later than front 70 to 75 cents for our cockerels, 
April. We hatch each year thousands | that wr wol,M w>n n!i broilers, before 
of Leghorn chicks in February. j A()ril- In , l u n e  t h e  cockerels

A pullet must have time to mature ] would not be worth more than 36 
and unless hatched early will not be cents and we would have to deliver 
able to mature and start to laying t them. The early cockerels we were 
b e fo ie  winter, and when she does abU> to sell at a good profit and were 
start laying th * eggs have dropped j sn scarce that people would be glad 
in price so much that market e g g -, to cal| for them. The late hatched
production is not nearly as profits- cockerels often we had to sell at a
ble, if you can get a good production

4 *2 /

MM

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything m the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

OidU.Trfem
“After thriving on Mrs. U 
Tellem’s cookery for thirty 
years it would be mighty 
hard to convince me that 
she is not the best cook in 
town, but she blushes a lit
tle when I tell her about it. 
and she is frank to admit 
that the kind of things she 
has to cook makes more 
difference in the taste of 
food than anything else. 
“She says the reason she 
always buys her groceries 
from the Russell Grocery 
Company is because she 
can depend on getting the 
best in town, and because 
she likes to see me smiie 
when I sit down to the ta
ble.”
“U tell’em music: you’re 
composed.”

loss and deliver them. This shows 
one of the greatest reasons for early 
hatching. By all means make immed
iate plans to bring off some chicks in 
February. Bo not let the weather 
deter you. We may have more pleas
ant weather in February and March 
than April and May. Chicks will do 
bettor in cold and cool weather than 
in warm and hot weather.

Early Chicks Get a Good Start
It also is advantage for the early 

chick to get a good start by hot 
weather. The early chicks are haK 
raised before the red mites and lice, 
due to warm weather, begin to work 

l <>n the chicks. This is also very im
portant. Green food generally is 
more abundant for the early chicks 
than for the late chicks. The call;

J chicks are not subject to being crowd
ed and run over by the later hatched 

! chicks. The early chicks appears to 
have the advantage all the waj 

I through. They get a better start, 
j and do better all the way along.

Early Chicks Always from the 
Best Layers

One of the best ways of getting 
1 winter layers is by hatching front 

hens that lay in the winter time. 
The pullets from hens that lay in the 

j wnter are more apt to be able to re
peat this than those chicks hatched 
from hens that start laying in tin- 
spring ami did not lay in the winter. 
Ry practicing early hatching you can
not help but hatch front the best 
layers nnd also the winter layers, be- 

! cause it is only their eggs you are 
getting at that time of the year. We 
consider this one of the most import
ant reasons for early hatching. The 
poor layers are not laying at that 

j time of the year, and hence you do 
not get any of their eggs. Later 
however, the poor layers are laying 
and unless they are culled out, their 
eggs will be hatched, and the result 
is a flock of chicks from the poorest 
layers in the flock. Early hatching 
in itself eliminates the poor layers.

One early chick is worth as much 
as three late hatched chicks. If 
your profits have not been what they 
should have been, practice early 
hatching and increa-e profits 100 per 
cent. Early hatched chicks are 
stronger nnd ca in  t„ , .. Karlv

There Is More Power 
In a

Prest-O-Lite
BATTERY

For Sale by

H i-W ay Garage

“WterW Clolhes Look 
■  ̂-—Like New

TOCTTXJNT NEED TO BUY* NEW 
ONES AND DISC AD TH E OLD.

• they need.
We do it at very smaal coat

V. E. MITCHELL

Will Buy Produce

W e are not just selling groceries. That s 
part of our business and we’ll make it to your 
interest to buy your groceries here, because we 
Handle nothing but staple goods and at prices 
that are reasonable. But in addition to that we 
want to buy your produce. Bring us your 
eggs, butter and chickens. We will always 
give you the best prices the market will afford.

FO X & SON
In Ringgold Blgd.

hatched chicks are from the better
layers in the flock. Early hatched 
chicks always grow to a better size 
than late chicks, which often are un
dersized, because they were not 
hatched in time to mature. To in
crease size of your birds, practice 
early hatching. ’

Early, hatched chicks make better 
show birds, because they have time 
to mature for the shows, and no bird 
s in show condition until it is fullv 
matured. For fall fairs and shows, 

i earI>' hatching is absolutely neces
sary.

Early hatched chicks develop in
to profitable winter layers. Early 
hatched cockerels can be sold on the 
market at a profit.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. TeL 62

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.

: Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Gome to Poultry Show Feb. 5 -»

R. T. GROVES

ATTY-AT-LAW  

Office in Court House

hew men of brains are ever i***®'! 
pi etc accord
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Madam--The Shoe Values Are Here
You’ll Say so yourself after you have looked over these bargains. 
Every one of them real and interesting offerings.
It’s a real joy to make selections from the following prices:

SPECIA L

One Lot Ladies brn  ̂
and patent sport ox
fords low heel $7 .45

SPECIAL

One lot ladies br'wn 
calf sport oxfords, 
low heel . . . .  $6 .95

SPECIA L

One lot ladies l - 
strap patent, low 
heel . . . . . . . .  $ 7 .4 5

- — srecrAff—
One lot ladies brwn

~ — SPECIAL- ------■

IotJ,7ydb«* Vvladt. —

: :  -SPECIAL * - i

.Misses . 1-..
kid oxfords, low kid oxfords, low strap patent, low
heel $4 .95 heel $4.45.

•

SPECIA L

One lot ladies 1 - 
strap sandals, low 
h e e l .......... .. . $6 .95

...Q n e lot odds and 
ends, valu e « »-<>
* 8 . 0 0 .............$ 3 .9 5

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

T E E  STA TE OF TEXA S

ce To th t Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Foard County—Greetings:

You Ate Hereby Commanded to 
nammon E. M. PhillipK by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each weak for four consecutive weeks 
prvriotu to the return day hereof, in

; some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be n newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 4tSth 

1 Judicial District; to appear at tht 
, next regular term of the District 
i Court of Foard County, Texas, to be 

held at the Court House thereof, in 
' Crowell on the first Monday in April

That s 
to your 

ause we 
it prices 
that we 

us your 
always 

I afford.

I

Good Young Horses 
and Mules for Sale
All pood stuff f'r.ii worth 
the price asked for it.

See me when you want r 
to buy.

W . L. HUNTLEY, Crowell, Texas

Clark
Surgeon

tiding over 

•tore

W. Tel. 62

DYES

•AW

1 Houoe

ever it

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

F O R

Real Service and Real Oil
Call Pete G obin or Ben Hinds

Agents for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 30 Night Phone 153

A. D. 1923, the same being the 2nd 
day of April, A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 20th day of January. 
A. D. 1923. in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court. No. 1161. 
wherein Dora Phillips is plaintiff and 
K. M. Phillips is defendant, and the 
cause of action being alleged as fol
lows :

That plaintiff has been a bona fide 
resident of Foard County, Texns, for 
more than twelve months and of the 
State of Texas for more than two 
years immediately next preceding the 
filing of this suit. That the plaintiff 
and defendant were married in John 
son County, Texus, in the year ll»<*r> 
and that they lived together until the 
year 1919, when the said defendant 
ieft and wholly abandoned the nlain- 
tiff, and that ho left her with the in
tention of abandoning her, and that 
she has not heard from him since 
then and that he has not communi
cated with her in any wny since thn; 
time and that his residence or place 
of abode is wholly unknown to her 
at this time, and that he has not con 
trihutod to her support or to the sup
port of her children s :t;ce said date. 
That plaintiff always treated defend
ant with kindness consideration and 
affection. That there were born to 
plaintiff and defendant seven chil
dren, towit: Sidney, age 17 years 
Luellen, age 15 years, Daisy, age 1". 
Lenn. ago 11 years. Jack, age 9 
years and Shelton, age S and E. M. 
age 4 years.

Plaintiff prays for the care and 
custody of the said children and says 
that she has cared for their education 
and support for the past four or five 
years and cap do so now.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion and that on the trial of said 
cause that she have judgment of di
vorce. annulling and setting aside the 
marriage contract between plaintiff 
and defendant, nnd for the care and 
custody of the snid children ami for 
all legal anil equitable relief, that she 
may show herself entitled in law or 
equity and as in duty bound will ever 
prav.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
vour return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
22nd dav of Jamiarv. A. D. 1923.

GRACE G. NORRIS.
36 Clerk. District Court, Foard

County, Texas -

Eight* Year-Old Boy
Delivers Sermon

Woman’s Missionary Society

In a business meeting the ladies 
Greenvile. Texas, Feb. 12.—Mayo j came together Monday afternoon. We 

Cleveland. K years old, so far as I couldn’t meet last week on account 
known, is the world’s youngest li- j of tht weather. A part of the 25th 
censed preacher. Psalm our president read, and as she

The boy, who is the son of Mr. and ' stressed the need of prayer, we 
1 Mrs. W. G. Cleveland of Greenville, thought how true, indeed. If  this 
delivered his first sermon to a large one Psalm of David could be our daily 
congregation at the Kingston Baptist prayer how many more souls would 
Church yesterday. His father is a be waiting up there! For our Bible

Inactive
Liver

t

Burleson College student.
Baptized about three weeks ago 

he voiced his desire to become a duly 
ordained minister. His request was 
granted and a woev. ago he was li
censed by the Washington Street 
Baptist Church of this city to fill 
the Kingston Baptist Church pulpit.

He stepped into the pulpit Sunday 
without the slightest signs of embar
rassment and delivered a splendid 
sermon, which, according to various 
members of the congregation, would 
hove done credit to pastors of many 
years' experience. His sermon was 
well received.

He will be duly ordained

study this year we selected the book 
of John, that wonderfully inspired 
apostle. May the inspiration he pass, 
ed on. Visits to sick and strangers 
were reported to thirty-one. I’m 
sure that was only a beginning of 
the good work that has been done. 
Our bonnets, aprons and candy t-> 
the post office we'll take Fcbrtiar> 
24th. Phase don’t forget the date.

Our Missionary Voice program will 
he held Mondav of this next wet k 
You must not fail to come and into 
our mission fields peek. Other busi
ness engaged the hour and soon the 
worry was done Then we departed

many had

m
-t

*‘I have had tremble with 
an Inactive liver.” wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. “ When 
I would get const,pated. I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To pet up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is offer a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this 1 took Thcdford’s  
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It riot only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. 1 have used 
it a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour.”

the'Feeling good that
course of a year or two if ho is cal lei 
by the church, it ^as said.

Dallas Firm to Build 
Seservoir at Quanah

thought to come. Reporter
.............. . — ------- A— ,

W ise men acknowledge many mis 
takes. The fool is always right.

The devil has many friends who do 
not care to recognize him in public.

Quanah, Texas, Feb. 10.—The City 
Council has awarded the contract foi 
the completion of one 500,000-gallon 
reservoir to the Janes Contracting 
Company of Dallas. The price is 
$6,400. The contract rfor the comple
tion of two pump stations was award
ed to Lovell & Marlin of Quanah a'

| $3,540.
By agreement with the two lowest 

bidders, the contract for erection of 
the new City Hall will not he award
ed until Feb. 19.

\ REAL BARGAIN 
I have for sale the Collins Wagon • 

Yard, 1 block from public square. 
This is a good place for mattress 
factory or laundry. For information 
apply to J  E. Collins, Crowell, Tex.tf

A sharp tongue often hides a dull 
intellect.

That new covering attachment on 
the John Deere lister i« just what you 
want -M. S. Henry & Co.

| If it isn’t1
ThediorcI’s

| it isn’t |

BUCK-DRAUGHT
| Liver Medicine. F~

E 1*4

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS
“ California Fig Syrup" is 

Child’s Best Laxative

, . . , , , , i  Tht* asking >t advice never makesAn emrajrement doesn t create nan, an enemy,as much stir as a divorce.

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old

There may be such a thing as luck, 
but it comes to those who take ad- 

• vantnpe of their opportunities, 
ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver's — ■
Mattress Factory west part of Crow- Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
ell where former factory wa= locat- atid all kinds of tin and pipe work.
ed. 34p T. L Hayes. tf

Even a sick child loves the "fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup." If  the 
little stomach is upset, tongue coated, 
or if your child is cross, feverish, full 
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will 
never fail to open the bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa- 

I tion poison, sour bile and waste from 
the tender, little bowels and give* you

a well, playful child again 
Millions of mothers keep "California 

v ig Syrup” handy. They know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for gen
uine “California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California" or you 
may gt-t an imitation fig  syrup.
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winery Opening
Our^Millinery Department opens

February 17

with a new, fresh stock, t Every hat 
shown is of the latest style and of the 
newest materials.

of Miss 
sueeess-

The department is in charge 
Finklea, who has-handled -it 

'-fully for the past two-seasons. -

Be on hand Saturday and §ee~rht flevT 
things first. . - ■ —

18K R.B. Edwards Co. 1922
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Presbyterian Church Services •

I>iii you ever stop t«» ask J nuraelf
tru *iu« si

I V f  r> h e  i ' ^ v - «;.•••< -  •*
, r - T i r  ble candidate he may irewralljr re If he is d iet. , h„

noss>.->ions. the man who gnes -  , ... Kl
i,is thought and energies to making ifaMed .-■• > ol.-an rut and honorable a while, then , , . H. , J
money and aeeuniulatinjr property, man. ’> ‘ uss.sl
with m ' 1 r .* thought of God and th. .........  — ■ i — ■— ——
help He bestows, or the man who

* r,>Wt‘U- T, ^~

' *  12 he Is ileteated. h, 

is often an ohj-rt „f , '* u
« •   • ---- ---- MX—-ri

(> pJ

gfiviss himself, body und soul, to hoc 
and endeavors to nnd out and follow 
the Divine program for his life? Di 
you ever try to futhom the statement, 

The meek shrill inherit toe earth, 
or the inealeuable riches included u 
Paul's affirmation. "For all things 
.ire yours?" Whether you have or 
have not. perhaps you would be in
terested to hear what the Scripture 
say about the Christian's heritage; if 
so. hear the sermon on this text at 

P'vsbyterian ehureh next Sun lay 
at 11 o’clock. "For all things are 
yours."

Two men were engaged in p ra ye r  
They were mile- apart and probably 
had never seen each other, but b ■ 
nrayed. Th»n something happcnei 
and these two men bccume associat- 1 
in one of the greatest advance stens 
of that or any other time. You may 
ho interested in hearing the discourse 
on this subject at the evening service 
beginning at 7:15.

The Sunday School meets at P 
Yioek. \n offering for the suffer 

er - " f  the Near Fast will b* made 
Sunday morning. Visitors alway 
welcomi.

' ttAJ M'- "s' '

COM E-AN D -SEE
I he samples of the K. W. Shoes on

hition at the C R O W ELL SH O E SI \0P . 1
guarantee satisfaction in every particular. 
let you be the JU D GE.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

Fi ,* and (’old Baths First C atsx.l

i lie City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
I n  ;.vi*ry« Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprie tor
e — B B  i—

\t the Methodist C hu rch
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'R e *  o f
Gentry

—
Birthday I’artv Notice in Probate Services at Christian Church

A t he Randolph gave a birth day 
party to his friends on the evening 
of February 3rd. Among those pres 
«*nt were. Luther Whatley, Floyd 
\v,-i . Vance Swann, Haskell Nor

man. U-.y Barry, Homer Johnson. A. 
vj. Randolph, Aek Avery, Kstell 
• iribble. Opal Barry. Inez Johnson 
Ophelia Stephens. Hilda Oribbli* 
Lucy Randolph

krln- received several presents. 
Rcfr> hments consisting of hot choc 
- ate and cake were served. Con
tributed.

Federal Land Bank 
ot Houston. Texas

Has plenty of money to loan 
on farm and raiub land in 
Foard and Knox Counties at 
o 's  per cent interest for 35 
y a r s  with 5 year option, 
through Crowell National Farm 
I/ian Association, i Incorporat
ed. > $22t*0 in dividends paid
the -t'-ik holdeis of this  n-..-,-
iation in 1922. See or vv ite.

J  < -  T H O M l ’ S < IN .  S e c . - T r e a a  
Crowe!! Nat. Farm loan A-s’u, 

Office Beil Bldg

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Foard County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published for ten days, ex
clusive of the day of publication, be
fore the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the cts- 
• iii of Fin Hluvaty, deceased, Rosie 
Hhtvaty has filed an application in 
the county court of Foard County, on 
the 5th ay of February, 1923, for the 
probate of the written will of Leo 
Hluvaty. which is filed in court, to 
g'-tr.i - with said will, which said ap
plication will hi- heard by said court 
on 'h 5th day of March, 1923, at thi 
i -lurt hnusi of  -aid county, in Crow
ell, at which time all persons who an 
interested in sai I estate are required 
to appear and answer said anplica 
tin! should they It-ire to do so.

Hf-rr:n fail no'., hut have you be
fore said court, on the first day of the 
next tt rm thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how vou 
have executed the same.

tncs- my hand and official sea!, 
at Crowell, Texas, this 5th dav of 
February, 1923.

GRACE G. NORRIS, Clerk. 
County Court, Foard Co.. Texas

February 18th
Bible School, 10 a. m.; Communion, 

11:00 a. m.; Preaching 11:20 a. m.
Morning topic, “ Walking with God." 

Evening service, 7:15 p. m. Subjei • 
of discourse, "Is the Holy Spirit . 
Savior?"

A cordial welcome extended to you 
If you have no “church home.” why 
not make this church your place of 
worship. “Come now and let us ren 
son together saith the Ford."

P. R. HUCKLEBERRY.

Rev. W. P. Garvin, our presTlir.g 
elder, will preach for us Sunday, both

TKui'l be
afraid of the cold weather. We have 
had our house* warm every Sunday 
this winter and we will have it warm 
and comfortable next Sunday even if 
it is cold. It is the earnest wish of 
the pastor to have the largest con
gregations next Sunday that we have 

year. Com e „.T'?
presiding elder. This i« his last yen 
on the district and may bo the last 
Sunday he will bo with us this year 
and so it may bo your last chance to 
hoar him. Let everybody make a 
special effort to come to Sunday 
school and church next Sunday.

The Rev. W. H. Terry. Sunday 
School F'ield Secretary, will he with 
us next week beginning next Monday 
night. Ho will moot the Sunday 
School teachers and workers in a 
workers’ council every evening during 
the week. He will review with ti« 
the first unit of the teacher-training 
course, and if you haven’t got your 
book call on the pastor and get it. 
Let's make it a good week. A wel 
some nml a message awaits you a* 
the Methodist church

T. C. W ILLETT. Pns-v

Feed “an<
When jou want Ft**d of any kind you wiM /rtn f’Tt I f  i“ 
store. Aii kinds of Hay, Onto, CfioPsCh/fiT all kinds of Cr
J>td. — -

\Un will pay th e  h ig h e st p rice s  fo r

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
A. L. JOHNSON Crowetf, leu

thing h 
been mi 
th at the

Aceoh 
been at 1 
la now 
aa one 4 
serious t

IF SICK, TODAY!
TAKE NO C ALOMB _

down by

“Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Tr: S S m  
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset th«*Dtot 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work Read Guarantee
—-------  — tion, poii

T hu Epsilon B rid g e H u b

Tlu- ladies of the Christian church 
will appreciate your patronage a* 
their miscellaneous and bakery sale 
in the postoffice building Saturday, 
March 3rd. 3*1

Mis« t ithn Grows was hostess to 
'he member* of the Tan Epsilon nr 1 
a number of guests on Feb. ;

Several tables of bridge were pbtv- 
with Mis. 1.. A. Beverly winning 

Hell score.
At s« very Into hour d ep -i,is re

freshment* v err s'-rvr-l. We ri
ed after thanking Miss Crews for a 
most enjoyable evening. -Reporter

I discovered a vegetable compound 
that does the work of dangerous, 
sicl -vim. -liiiniei an ! I wan. very 
reader of pam*r to buv a bottle
tor a few n r is and if it doesn't 
-traighten ■ mo t ' - .  j nuick- r 
than salivai. ,  u*. -.inei ju i. mo back 
t "  'h*- v!- re no i -ei y-iur miiih-v back 

1 i aural.i. c ilia’ I.nt Spoonful of 
Dodson' l.ivi r Tom- will ;>«• v . 

uc -ish ii' i r ’ -I \o.k ;.rd clean your 
hirtv i,-i t q bowe of the sour bib* 

iind con ti pat ion • Vm whi-!. is 
cloggitiu youi s>si o and making vou 
feel ms-'Ci'abi

I t 1.:: in* tec that o* •• spoonful f thi 
Iniri 'ii*s- buuid livei medicin** wili 
rt lie t i c k - . .  . b-LoUaneS- coat

ed tnnpiie. ag l *, malaria u: *>̂ W>
aeh or an> ither distress cams:
torpid liver as quickly a- sc *  ^
\ni*. nausi ating calomel, las -
will not mHke you sick or k- fomn”2“"
from a day’s work. *ome hoj

< ilonu-1 i- t i-i.n - it 's  ir-crr.-W* to A®' 
iitta- I s the lames often causir.e* “The Wi 

Galona- is d an v r-. Galveston
Bureau m 
the action

sickens —while my Dodsor.’i 
loro- is safe, pleasant and hari 
M.d anything afUrwards. betas1" 
can not salivate. Give it to tb ln th eo n e  
:n-* l-t-i-ausi it doesn’t ups> or not th< 
-t ma ti r shock the liver. 1 *^  both Hi 

-nful tonight an 1 wake ud .. ,
fine * fi t rc-atly for a full d ay ';»**y* 11 ,8’

— fc We
motion foi

i

F >r salt- a few setting- of Ancona 
'-’gs at $•».««* per setting of first pen 

Mrs. J . II McDaniel. F'oard City, 
fexas 37p

KODAK FINISHING
iend us tour kodak films while the 

C rowed studio is closed.
I iere are our prices:
Developing Films:

Rolls. any size 1 Oc each 
Packs, any size . 20c each 

Printing:
No. 127 or 120 ,3c each 
No. I I 6 or 124 ,4c each 
No. I 30 or I 22 5c each 

Postage added.

Clifton Studio
Vernon, Sludion

h i
tained the 
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Farm Light Plants $275.00 to $535.00

J .  L. SHULTZ, Dealer, Thalia, Texas

spi


